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Discussed.

BANKERS' AID OFFERED

rrcsidcnt Lays Before Secretaries
Assurances Given Him at Con

, fcrence With Westerners.

WASHINGTON', D. C, June 24. Tb
railroad problem, particularly in ref'
erence to the of finan
ciers in putting the roads on a sound
financial basis, again occupied
prominent place today in the councils
of the administration. The question
is understood to have been discussed
at the cabinet meeting, Fresident
Harding laying before the secretaries
the assurances of given
him last night by the group of west
ern bankers who conferred with him
on general financial conditions.

After the cabinet meeting. Secre-
taries Mellon and Hoover, Chairman
Clark of the interstate commerce com
mission, and Director-Gener- al Davis
of the railroad administration talked
with the president on the same sub
ject.

Administration officials said that
no definite developments had come
out of the series of conferences, but
indicated that some progress might
b,j exDected soon toward a solution
of the problem.

As one result of a new policy of
consultation adopted here, heads of
the various federal reserve banks are
expected to keep In closer touch with
the federal reserve board and the ad
ministration. President Harding's
consultations with private bankers
ere understood to have fostered a
belief that much good might be ac
complished If the reserve bank gov-

ernors were called into frequent con-

sultation here, to report on the exact
conditions in their respective dis-
tricts.

Administration officials said today
that no such conference ever had
been held, but that it was hoped to
arrange one in the near future.

SOCIALISTS MOT-SU- IT

X ATI OX A L BODY IS EXPECTED
TO REJECT BOLSHEVISM.

Majority of Delegates Assembling
for Convention Are Rcjrorted

Opposed to Communism.

DETROIT. June 24. The retiring
socialist national committee tonight
completed its report for submission
to the national convention, which
opens here tomorrow.

Forty-si- x delegates, representing 26
states, five foreign language feder-
ations and the young people's social-
ist league, have registered for the
convention.

Relations between the socialist
party and the Russian bolshevik gov-
ernment was holding the center of
attention among the early arrivals.
A check of the delegates, according
to party leaders, showed the majority
opposed to the communist demand for
affiliation with the soviet govern-
ment. The reply of Moscow to the
overtures made two years ago, seek-
ing affiliation with reservations, will
be presented to the convention.

C. Zinovieff, president of the ex-

ecutive committee of the third Inter
nationale, rejecting the socialist pro
posals, tersely replied that "the com
munist Internationale is a hotel where
travelers may come with their own
baggage and carry on their private
affairs.

The convention was expected to last
five days.

alien mm IS ON

CONSTITUTIONALITY OP WASH-

INGTON LAW AT ISSUE.

Property Owner Seeks Injunction
Against Measure Prohibiting

Ownership or Lease-Holdin- g.

TACOMA, Wash., June 24. The
fight to determine the constitution
ality of the state anti-alie- n land law
began in federal court here today.

Frank Terrace, a land owner of
King county, is seeking an injunc-
tion to restrain L. L. Thompson, state
attorney-genera- l, from enforoing the
law passed by the last legislature.

The law prohibits aliens from own-
ing or leasing lands in the state and
was aimed particularly at Japanese.

Terrace in his complaint alleges
tlmt the state law Is a violation of
treaties between the United States
and Japan, and that.it is, therefore,
in contravention of the federal con-
stitution.

The state of Washington is repre-
sented in the trial by Attorney-Gener- al

L. L. Thompson, while E. H.
Guie. speaker of the state house ofrepresentatives that passed the bill,
is appearing for Mr. Terrace.

The case is being heard by CircuitJudge W. B. Gilbert of Portland, andby District Judges E. E. Cushman of
Tacoma and Jeremiah J. Neterer ofSeattle.

CHURCH TO BE IN OPEN

Hood River and The Dalles Con- -

grejTHtions Plan Services.
KOOD RIVER, Or.. June 24 (Spe-cial.) Congregations of the HoodRiver pd The Dalles Episcopal

churches will participate in a joint
open-ai- r service at Ortiey. a half-wa- y

point between the two cities Sundaymorning. The churchfolk will viaitOrtiey by automobile. A luncheon
will follow the service. Especial ar-
rangements are being made for en-
tertainment of members of the two
fcunday schools.

The innovation of the open-ai- r serv-
ices, which are planned for the sum-
mer months, was suggested by Rev.
G. G. Hoisholt. joint pastor of the
iwo congregations.

ELK MEAT CASE IS BITTER

Charges Against Astoria Man,
Twice Acquitted, Pressed.

The case of Dayton Hollaway of
Astoria, who was arrested in May by
E. H. Clark, district game warden and

J William Brown, deputy warden of St.
Helens, and charged with having elk
meat in his possession, was brought
before the grand jury at Astoria this
week. Mr. Hollaway had been ac
quitted after two trials before the
justice court In Astoria, but the game
commission is pressing the case. Ac-
cording to Warden Clark, the horns
and hide and 50 pounds of the meat
were found in Holla way's possession
at the time he was apprehended.

Felix Girt, a companion of Holla-wa-

who was apprehended with Hol-
laway, is charged with having elk
meat in his possession and with kill-
ing elk. The two men were arrested
following numerous complaints from
the Astoria district that deer was
being killed out of season. The case
is one of the bitterest which has1 been
in the hands of the game warden in
many years.

MRS. ORTHWEIN FREED

ALLEGED WO.MAX SLAYER IS
FOOD XOT GUILTY.

Prosecutor Urges That Defendant
Be Sent to Prison for Murder

of Herbert P. Ziegler.

CHICAGO, June 24. Mrs. Cora Isa
belle Orthwein was found riot guilty
by a jury tonight at her trial on a
charge of having murdered Herbert
p. ziegler.

The Jury reached its verdict after
less than an hour's deliberation. Mrs.
Orthwein, when she heard it, thanked
the judge and jurors and then fell
back in her seat, apparently In a
fainting condition.

Previously Lloyd Heth, assistant
state's attorney, had asked that she
be sent to prison.

'They both played the same game.
Both should pay the same penalty,"
Prosecutor Heth asserted in his ar-
gument. "Zeigler is dead. She lives.
It is not fair."

Mrs. Orthwein was the 28th woman
acquitted at trials on charges of
murder in Cook county in the past
en years. During that period only

three women have been convicted.

GUEST PAYS FINE OF June of lading, as Is evidently the

6 Others Taken in Raid on Party
Are Released by Judge.

Hal Beach was fined 4 yester- -
ay by Judge Rossman as

the result of a raid made on a party
conducted in the apartment of F. B. L.
Veze, auto dealer, in the Lorette
partments, 229 Eleventh street. late

Thursday night. He was charged
with being drunk and disorderly.

Four young women and two other
men arrested on charges of disorder'

conduct were released. The raid
was made by Patrolmen Van Valken
bourg. Burdick and Shaffer after
residents in the vicinity were said

have complained to the police of
he noise.

The police took a part bottle of
oonshine as evidence.
Besides Beach those arrested In'
uded: Mildred Johnson, Irene Jack

on. Helen Childa r . is. u. veze.
George Edwards and Marie Gomez.

RAIL ECONOMY DISCUSSED

Engineer Tells Senate Roads

Ought to Buy Coal by Groups,
WASHXGTON. D. C. June 24. Ed

win Ludlow, president of the Ameri
can institute of Mining and Metal
lurgical Engineering, today before
the senate committee investigating
the railway question, recommended a
plan worked out by the National As
sociation of Owners of Railroad Se
curities for group organization of the
railways and centralized buying and
transportation of their own coal in
winter. Mr. Ludlow estimated that
an annual saving of 160.000.000 could
be made, and cited various econ
omists as authority for his figures.

"Well, we took the advice of an
economist on sugar and it cost the
American public $750,000,000," re-

marked Senator Pomerene, democrat,
of Ohio.

WAGE CUT IS REJECTED

Grand Trunk Employes Decline to

Accept Reduction.
MONTREAL, June 24. The Grand

Trunk division of the brotherhood of
railway employes has voted unani
mously not to accept the company s 12
per cent wage reduction proposed for
July 1. This was today
after an all night meeting.

WINNIPEG. Man., June 24. Cana
dian railway employes affected by the
proposed 12 per cent wage cut will
delay their referendum until after the
meeting of the railway brotherhoods
in Chicago July 1, H. E. Barker,
leader of conductors on the Canadian
National's Western lines, said.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Marriage License.
MARTIN-SHOR- John W. Martin, le

gal, H25 Hawthorne 'avenue, and Margaret
K Short, lexai. fame address.

ROMI.VO-RiC- E Hans Roming. legal,
Seattle, Wash., and Alerta Klce, legal,
Portland.

SOrTHWICK-CHRTSTI-E- Eugene N
Southwick. legal. 471 Miller street, and
Zoe Christ ley, legal. 1S6 North Twenty- -
second street.

RAMSE Herbert I. Ramsey,
21'. Rufus. Or., ana Pearl J. Fyburn, li
vv ashinjfton hotel.

WA RING-LUN- James Waring, legal,
Portland, and Clara Lund, legal. Wheel
don apartments.

SNECKENDEX-GAYLOR- Robert C.
Sneekenden, leg&l, Multnomah club, and
Harriet A. Gaylord, legal, -'-0D Thirteenth
street.

J. S. Abrams,
So. San Francisco. Ca!., and Rose Nemer- -
ovsky. 21, 7S6 Johnson street.

tRI r r lTrla-- I ULAKU ri. H. Uru- -
fiths. legal, Seattle. Vah., and Alma Ger
trude Willard, legal, 346 Fourteenth street.

MILLER-MILLE- R Andres G. Miller.
Aurora, Or., and E. Alice Miller, 24, 398
Eft Fiftieth street North.

BROWN-WOOD- ARD M. G. Brown, le
gal, Tacoma, Wash., and Minnie Wood- -
yard, legal, Portland.

J ACK-B- I LBRKY George Harvey Jack,
legal, 4U an naiaei street, ana Irene r.
Bilbrey, legal. Multnomah, Or.

SMITH-PARK- S Richard M. Smith,
Astoria, Or., and Sarah I. Parks, le-

gal, 243 Eleventh street.
GRIFFIN-PETE- Thomas Griffin. 29.

St. Johns, Wash., and Naomi W. Peter, 21,
1090 I'nlon avenue.

RANTA-WCO- Alex Ranta. legal, 723
Mississippi avenue, ana Amo w uou, legal.
same auares.

STEELE-CUDLIP- P George I. Steele. 27,
Honolulu, and Helen Hall Cudllpp, 25, Mai
lory hotel.

MARKS-MEAN- S Ray Hall Marks,
76 West Sumner street, and Lola L

Means, legal, 91)7 Commercial street.
Vancouver Marriage Licenses.

ERICKSON - D RON BY William H.
E rick son, legal, of Seattle, and. Theresa
Uroney. 40, of Seattle.

E Frank Pohler.
legal, of Portland, and Mabel Palethorpe,
legal, oi

PR ARSON-CASTLE- S P. A. Pearson. 21
of Portland, and Lillian Castles, 21, of

HUFFMAN-C- ATE James H. Huffman.
24, of Guler, Wash., and Martha E. Coate,
20, of Trout Lake, Wash.

Mexico Bars Chinese Labor.
HONOLULU. T. H., June 24. (Epe-cia- t)

Kmig;ration of Chinese labor
ers to Mexico has been stopped, ac- -

corainn to u. Anza, newly ap
pointed Mexican consul ror Hongkong-- ,

who passed through here recently on
his way to his post. Mexico was set
ting a Chinese exclusion act similar
to that oi United States, be said.

Make Trip to

Pacific Company

Craft Idle on Puget
Xovember.

23,

TO AT

Grain

Since

Charters
Sound

The shipping board steamer Tosem,
ite, which has been Idle on Puget
sound since last was char-
tered yesterday by the Pacific Grain
company for immediate loading to
take a cargo of wheat from Portland
to Europe. She will be handled here
by A. C. Callan. Th report was cur
rent that Balfour. Guthrie & Co. had
takeft another spot Vessel, but this
was denied by officers of the com
pany.

the exception of the tank
steamers Swiftscout and Switteagie
of the Swiftsure Oil com
pany, which were handled here by the
shipping board's the
Yosemite is the first shipping board
vessel to be chartered for grain load- -

Ina-- here for several months. Ameri
can liners have taken parcel iocs 01
both wheat and flour, but the full
cargo business has been carried under
the flags of half a dozen otner na
tions.

According to advices received nere
vesterdav. the losemite was scnea- -

uled to leave Seattle or. : an rmro. sue
early this morning and to be ready
for loading here Monday. The cargo
will have to be placed aboard in four
J . . i. ,K ..ACBal Id trt C t O U T fftT A

$40 bill

Municipal

announced

November,

desire or tne exporters in usmt
snot vessel.

Three Japanese steamers ana two
Britishers were loading wheat in me
local harbor last night, and all are ex-

pected to finish and depart before the
end of the month. The steamers
Rvufuku Maru and Transvaal, which
have also been fixed for grain loading,
will Drobablv not arrive here for June
loading, so they will start the export
grain business of the new cereal year.

"
Pacific Coast Shipping Xotes.

COOS BAT. Or.. June 24. (Special.)
Th arent of the Admiral line an
nounced today sailing of the steamer Cura
cao from San Francisco June --i, at n.ou
in the. morning. This will be the first trip
of the Curacao since the strike commenced
early In May.

The steamer Johanna Smith arrived
frcm San Francisco this morning at 1:30.

ASTORIA. Or. June 24. (Special.) The
tank steamer J. A. Moffett arrived at 11

o'clock today from California and went to
Portland.

The steamer West Kasson en route rrom
San Francisco for Portland, arrived hi
the mouth of the river at 4:45 this after
noon.

B. C. June 24. (Special.)
One of the peculiar shipments that went

out on the steamer Empress of Asia thla
week was about ?10.000 worth of orcnias.
which had come to Vancouver Irom Eng-
land for transshipment to Japan. Accord
ing to reports from Japan, that country
has found that orchids thrive In the Mp- -

nonese climate, and every Canadian Pa
cific steamer for the next five months will
have thousands of dollars' worth of the
orchids aboard.

g up the coast of British
""ri orf with

the city police of $7000 worth cocaine and
heroin on the steamer Prince George, just
before that boat sailed for Rupert
last night. The drugs were evidently the
goods of the Chinese cook, who failed to
put in an appearance when he heard the
raid was on and the boat sailed without
him.

Some anxiety has been caused by no
reoort to the local office of the Canadian
government merchant marine or me- iana
dian Voyager, supposed to be coming up
the coast. This allayed today when
the ship reported cloae in and will dock
Sunday.

The Blue Funnel steamer Teucer sailed
from this port tonight for Comox, where

will bunker and then proceed to Puget
sound for cargo for the orient. Outbound
this trip the Teucer will take freight for
Mediterranean ports as this is her an
nual trip to Liverpool.

After taking cargo at Blubber Bay, the
steamer E. D.Klngsley sailed today lor
San Francisco. T

Nearly 400 pounds of halibut nave been
landed here this week from the Northeru
halibut banks.

The Canadian government merchant ma
rine steamer Canadian Importer will sail
tomorrow morning for ban Pedro with
4.200.000 feet of lumber.

The steamer Melville Dollar, or the Dol
lar Steamship company's fleet, arrived In
port tonight from the orient, but is riding
at anchor In the harbor and will dock
in the morning for discharge

TACOMA. Wash., June 24. (Special.)
Box shook will form a part of the cargo
from Tacoma of the Grace line steamship
Cclusa. due within a few days to load for
west, coast ports. Besides the lumber.,
considerable other cargo was being booked
for vessel here.

The West Togus. due here early In July,
to load for New York and other Atlantic
coat ports, will take a shipment of copper
from the Tacdma ameltet and lumber from
Tacrma, agents for the vessel stated here
todav.

After loading rreignt nere tne loridan
of tHe line sailed
early this morning for Honolulu. Port
Allen and other ports of the Hawaiian is
lands.

The Manila Maru of the Osaka Shosen
Kaif line sailed this afternoon for the
orient. The vessel has a large quantity
of lumber this voyage in her cargo for
Japan and China. Machinery forms one of
the large items of the vessel's freight from
eastern points. There is also some cotton
in the cargo. The Manila Maru, which is

vessel of 6068 tons, went out loaded to
her marks.

Last

The barge Harry Villard was loading
lumber at the Tidewater mill. The Nawsco
liner Brush and the steamer West Ivis
were due tomorrow morning. The Pomona
is due Sunday.

Ben Knutzen. formerly one of the offi
cers of the International
association, at Tacoma, but who has been
an officer in shipping board vessels for
some time, arrived home today. Knutzen
arrived in San Francisco from Java a few
days ago in his ship. He ts well known
oa the river.

Police were guarding the fleet of purse- -
seine fishing vessels at Old Tacoma. The
guard was thrown around the vessels last
night on the orders of Public Service Com-
missioner Shoemaker following the appeal
of AO boat owners of Old Tacoma. Gib
Harbor and Ruston for special protection
from 500 striking fishermen. The fleet
and 30 vessels at Gig were making
preparations to start for the fishing
grounds July 4. Mike Barovic of the
union declared that the striking fishermen
had no idea of making a war on the boat- -
owners. If they can operate with non
union crews let them go ahead and
do it" he said.

The steamer Steel Tnventor of the Isth
mian line, and steamer Cape Romain of
the Atlantic, Gulf A Pacific line, were ex-
pected from the east coast next week. The
Cape Romain will losd lumber. The Steel
Inventor will discharge a New York cargo.

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash., June 24
Special.) Increasing lumber trade with

South America has resulted In the Gen-
eral Steamship company of San Francisco
establishing a regular service between
Grays Harbor and points the west
coast of South America.

E. McConalogue, manager of the Port-- 1

land branch, who wm here yesterdav. an- -
nounced that five ve?els will be used In
the service, while five more will be used
in the Australian service.

The Meriden. owned by the General
company, In the harbor loading the
first aargo to be carried in the new serv
ice. The West Hixon, another of the
company's ships, is loading here for

Mr. and Captain P. C.
DeUezar oX the Me ride a praised the inl
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MITE IS SIGNED

TO GET WHEAT HEBE

Shipping Board Steamer
Europe.

MORNING

to

With

along

provements under way on the harbor nd
urged that the work be continued.

The schooners Forest King and Forest
Dream cleared for San Pedro yesterday at
o o clock. The Dream loaded at the A. J.
West mill at Aberdeen and the King; at
the National mill at Hoqulam.

SEATTLE. Wash.. June 24. (Special.)
In the service of the North Atlantic &
Western Steamship company, the Naweco
line, the steamship Clemence C. Morse,
which formerly was operated by the Con-
gress line. Is due in Seattle next Wednes-
day from porta on the Atlantic coast. The
steamship West Togus, also of the Nawsco
line, is on tier way to Seattle from the
east coast.

On her cruise of Bering sea the Seattle
power schooner Ruby. Captain Carl Han-
son, left the Fribilof islands yesterday,
according to a message received In Seat-
tle this morning. The message said the
Ruby had finished discharging cargo for

LOADING BE. ONCE ""SSEi 'Vtt

Transport

representatives,

VANCOUVER.

American-Hawaiia- n

Longshoremen's

McConalogue

JUNE

Lawrence island Cape Prince of Wales,
Cape Blossom, on Kotzebue sound, and
Point Hope, delivering; suppliea for the
Alaska division of the United States bu-
reau of education.

With the strike of g men
broken, and union engineers returning to
work, vessels of the shipping board's
European-Pacifi- c line, which link Seattle
with London. Liverpool, Glasgow, Ant
werp and Hamburg, were being placed in
service again, according to representatives
of W. c. Dawson &. Co., agents of the
line on the North Pacific.

The steamship Effingham of the
European-Pacifi- c line was expected to sail
from San Francisco tomorrow for this port
to load for Great Britain and Continental
Europe. The vessel will dry dock in Seat
tle before she jroea on berth. She Is to
begin loading July 4 and to sail July in.

The steamship West Katon, also of the
European-Pacifi- c line, will salt from Seat-
tle about July 25 for Great Britain and
Continental Europe. Another vessel of the
line, the West Cayota, will sail from Seat-
tle about August 10 for London. Liver
pool, Glasgow, Antwerp and Hamburg.

PORT TOWNSBND, Wash.. Jure 24.
(Special.) The L'nlted States coast guard
cutter Bothwell, which recently returned
from patrol duty along the Alaskan coast.
sailed again today for Ketchikan, where
she will be stationed during the fishing
season to protect packers from wish-tra- p

pirates. The Bothwell reports that mi
gration of seal to the rookeries on the
Pribilof ialands has ended for the season.

Coining from Newcastle via the Colum
bia river, the Japanese steamer Kongosan
Maru of the Mitsui fleet, arrived today,
proceeding to Seattle, where she will com-
plete cargo for the orient.

The United States shipping board's pass- -
er.ger steamer Silver State reports by
wireless she will arrive here at .1:30 Sat
urday morning on her maiden voyage from

last nignt onng- -

passengers. In addition to the carao ahe
will take a big shipment of lumber to the
orient.

The United State llfeaavlnr steamer
Srohomish, whi-- h towed the mine sweepe:
No. 4 from down the straits with her ma
chinery disabled, to Bremerton, returned
to her station at Cape Flattery this after
noon.

With the sailings of the steamers CaDe
Romain and Charles H. Cramp, the latter
part of the preaent month in the service
of the Atlantic, Golf & Pacific Sleimshlp
company, a total of half million cases of
canned salmon of the 1920 pack will have
Deen snipped to the Atlantic from Puitet
aound. The Cramp is now at Portland
and the Romain at- Grays harbor. Both
vesaeia will shift to Puget aound in a few
days.

SAX FRANCISCO, June 24. (Special.)
A million dollars in silver bullion will

be taken out on the Pacific Mail liner
when sails tomorrow I nr1 VonlilntnI Cnnp"..Innlnuun nn Vi iLinai ()u tola. lie VUUB15 uiiieu

is destined to Japanese and Chinese banks
and la made up of 10OO bars. The cargo
on the Ecuador Is the heaviest to be dis
patched from, this port for the orient In
some time, according to C. R. Kins;, en- -
erai rreignt a sent or the company. The

is making her last trip In the
transpacific service of the company: she
will be rerouted to service out of this
port to Baltimore and way points upon
her rfturn.

Clifton Curtis Jr.. president and general
manager of the Curtis Steamship line of
rornana, or., win leave here tomorrow

the steamer Ecuador. He will visit
the agencies ot the company in the orient

na jnaia.
After encountering a series of delavs

wnich required 6j day to this port the
freighter Clemence C. Morse arrived here
Thursday The bezan unload
Ing a part cargo here and Is being1 han
dled dv tne Nawiico line. The shlDufng
board took away from the Con-
gress line when it charged that the com-
pany had accepted freight at rates
than maintained by conference rules. There

" "uri inni me naucompanyfhrou-- hh. hA, ..n.orth.H u train- menea the sea unions in violation of

Prince

was

she

the

ha

Harbor

f

ine warning of the shipping board. The
shipping board turned the over to
the Nawsco line to operate. C. F. Adams.
agent of the Nawsco llpe, stated yesterday
that the vessel will leave here Monday
for the north to finish discharging- and
loan ior tne return trip.

The ship Annie M. Reid from Honolulu
for this port la out .10 days on the trip
without being reported. The vessel Is
making a long trip, sailing from Hawaii
on May 2. Contrary winds ! believed to
be responsible for the long run of the
crart. sne is commanded by Captain
Durkee and Is coming with cargo for the
account of the Matson Navigation com
pany.

Bound for the north to load for the
Stark Steamship company Georginia
ttoipn, wnicn was chartered from the
Rolph Navigation & Coal company cleared
today. She will leave tinder command of
Captain M. J. Wright. She will load at
Portland for South American porta, inaug-
urating a new service for the charter par-
ties. The craft has been idle In this non
since she was taken off the South Ameri-
can run by the Rolph interests on account
of the falling off in the freight offerings

In from Portland to complete loading
for Hamburg and other European ports thefreighter West Kedron of the Williams-Dimon- d

company arrived here today.
completing ner first round trio since

the strike the San Francisco Portland
Steamship company's steamer Rose City ar- -
rivea nere touay rrom forttana.

Loaded with lumber for the Charles Nel
son company the barge Griffson arrived
here yesterday from Everett in tow of
tne tug Samson.

The Japanese liner Selvo Mam nf th
Toyo Kaisen Kaleha cleared today. The
vessel will leave tonight for ValDaralao
ana way puns.

SAN PEDRO, Ca... June 24. rSneclal.)
Fifty-si- x days from New York, the

steamer Harry Luckenbach was towed into
port here today by the steamer Lewis
Luckenbach. The latter steamer went to
the outer harbor to discharge 2000
tons of general merchandise. The Harry
Luckenbach's long voyage was due to salt
water In her boilers. She was forced into
MagdVilena bay. where she lay until picked
up o.v ine iucKenoacn.

The steamer West Togus arrived today
irom Atlantic coai pons. ne hadlarge cargo of general merchandise for
the facmc steamship company. She nrob- -

ably will leave for the north tomorrow.
The tanker W. S. Miller arrived today

and will load oil at the Standard Oil
docks for an unannounced destination.

Naval officers here today declared that
the elimination of the appropriation- - for
tne suDmarine Dase here meant delay in
tne construction oi tne Dase ana that prob
ably the appropriation would be passed
at tne next session oi congress.

Report From Mouth of Col om pia.
NORTH HEAD, June 24. Condition of

the sea at a p. M., moderate; wind south-
west, 24 miles.

GUARDSMAN IS SLAIN

Wyoming Cavalry Captain Killed
In Quarrel With Rancher.

WHEATLAND. Wyo., June 21.
Captain E. S. Jackson' of troop .B,
Wyoming national guard cavalry, was
shot and killed late yesterday near
Glendo, 30 miles north of here, by
Douglas Roberts, a ranchman.

Following the shooting, Roberts
telephoned the sheriffs office at
Wheatland.

According to information reaching
the sheriffs office, Jackson and Rob-
erts had quarreled a few days ago
and yesterday afternoon met and.
after renewing the quarrel, engaged
in a fist fight. Jackson is alleged to
have cut Roberts a knife. Rob
erts is alleged to have shot
Jackson, who died a few minutes
later.

Honolulu Population Grows.
HONOLULU. T. H., June 24. (Epe- -

clal.i As evidence of tha growth of
Honolulu in the way of population
was the receipts of the local street
railway, company, which marked up
a total of JS0.000 for the month of
May. This was the highest figure
ever reached by the company in the
way of monthly tolls.

GOVERNMENT GIVES PERMIT
FOR LOCAL WORK.

Alfred Aya Leaves for Home After
Obtaining Permission for Xorth

Portland Improvement.

THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,
Washington. D. C., June 24. Alfred
A. Aya, representing the Peninsula
Industrial company of North Port-
land, who has been in Washington
for several days conferring with the
board of engineers on the subject of
improving the North Portland har-
bor, has been informed that the per-
mit by the secretary of war for the
Port of Portland to undertake this
work was sent by mail from Wash-
ington today. Having finished his
work, Mr. Aya left the city today for
home via New York and other inter
mediate points.

The permit merely extends to the
Port of Portland ' commission the
privilege of prosecuting the work
which Is in navigable waters of the
Columbia. Nothing In the permit was
understood to extend to the subject
of Indemnity to private property own
ers who might charge that they were
injured by results of the work, and
it was reported here that the Port of
Portland ' will protect itself in thi
respect by having property owners
affected sign waivers.

Information that this permit was
to be granted and full particulars as
to its terms were received a week
ago from Washington by Major Rich
ard Park, government engineer In
charge of the second Portland dis
trlct. and by him communicated to
the Port of Portland. Plans ac
cordingly well under way for the
prosecution of the improvement of
North Portland harbor.

As the port commission was un
willing to make the taxpayers liable
for any damage that might result to
adjacent lands by alterations in this
waterway, it was decided by the com
mission that no development would
be started until releases have been
signed by owners of all affected
property. The North Portland Indus-
tries club is with the
port authorities in obtaining the sig
nature of the property owners to
these releases, and as soon as all
have been signed the work will pro
ceed.

CHARLES H. CRAMP HERE

STEAMER BRINGS 3 CARLOADS

CHOCOLATE TO

Ecuador the vessel Tlrfrlfrprnfrd
t .

i t
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for Fresh Apples Will Be Fixed
for Xext Trip.

The finest vessel of the Atlantic
Gulf & Pacific Steamship corporation
to call here to date is the steamer
Charles H. Cramp, which arrived late
Thursday night from the Atlantic
coast and yesterday was discharging
a great miscellany or freight at mu
nicipal terminal No. 1. She is com
manded by Captain M. Wood ho use of
Norfolk, va.

Refrigerated and ventilated space
for the transportation of several hun-
dred tons of fresh apples or other per-
ishables will be available in the
'tween decks of this steamer on her
next visit here. Equipment will be
installed at San Francisco to pipe the
chilled air from her present smaller
refrigerated compartments to the No.
3 hold and there circulate it about the
cargo by means of blowers.

In the refrigerated space with which
she is now equipped, the Charles H.
Cramp brought three carloads of
chocolate from the Atlantic coast to
San Francisco.

After discharging her inward
freight, this steamer will load for
New York, Philadelphia and Balti
more. She is expected to depart next
Tuesday for Puget sound, where she
will load additional freight before
proceeding to San Francisco and San
Pedro to complete her cargo.

CrRACAO TO RESUME RUN

Admiral Line Steamer Idle Since
Bog-innin- of Strike.

The Admiral line steamer Curacao,
which has been idle at San Fran
cisco since the beginning of the
strike, will be restored to her former
run next Wednesday, according to
telegraphic Information received
from San Francisco yesterday by the
local office of the Pacific Steamship
company. According to this wire the
Curacat will leave San Francisco at
11:30 o'clock Wednesday morning for
Eureka, Marshfield, Astoria and Port-
land, and will operate thereafter on
a 12-d- schedule.

The Curacao is the last of the Ad-

miral line's coastwise fleet operating
out of Portland to be restored to
service. - The steamers Senator and
Admiral Evans are now running reg-
ularly on their schedule, and the
freighter Admiral Sebree will be
olaced on the run between Portland
and San Francisco as soon as sh
completes her present voyage from
British Columbia to San Francisco,

RIVER TO REMAIN' STATION" ART

Drop From 2 Stage Will Be

Started
The temporary halt in the recession

of the flooded Willamette, which I

expected to begin today, will come to
an end Aionaay, wnen ine rivtrr win
resume its downward progress, ac
cording to the forecast issued by the
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Abereos Terminal' No. 4.
Bendoran. ... v Irving- - dock.
Benvenue Columbia dock.
Boston Maru Montcomery dock.
Ella A. (Son.) rirydock.
Chas. H. Cramp Terminal No. 1.
K. V. Kruse (Sen.)... Knappton.
J. A. Moffett Standard Oil dock.
Meiwu Maru Terminal No. 4
Montague Wauna.
Oregon Fir (Sen.). . . .Peninsula mill.
Oregon Pine (Sen.) .. Peninsula mill.
Port Said Maru Globe mills.
SwiftliRht Victoria dolphins.
Swiftwind Victoria dolphins.
West Kader Terminal No. 1.
West Keats Shell Oil. dock.

l

weather bureau yesterday. The river
reached a stage of 20 feet even at 8

o'clock yesterday morning and is ex-

pected to hold ithis elevation until
Monday. The subsidence of the flood
was checked by a wave of warm
weather over the upper watersheds,
which sent new snow water down the
Snake, Wenatchee and Columbia
rivers.

River readings at Portland and
other points at 8 A. M. yesterday
were:

STATIONS

Wenatchee .., 40 3S.n --n.4
Lewiston ; 22 10.9 --O.l
Umatilla 23 19.K 0
The Dalles 40 32.! --0.4
Eugene 10 3.0 0
Albany . ; 20 3.4 --0.1
Salem 20 1.8 --0.2
Oregon City 12 4.. --O.l
Portland 15 20.0 -- 0.6

RIVER FORECAST.
The Willamette river at Portland will

remain nearly stationary Saturday andsunu.ay ana ihii aiowiy Aionaay.

13 SOUGHT OS FRAUD CHARGE

Dr j docking of Steamer and Sale of
Cargo Charged.

HOBOKE.V, N. J.. June 24. United
States . Commissioner Staton today
Issued warrants (or the arrest of 13
men charged with having illegally
drydocked the shipping board steam-
ship Lake Elk wood in Rio de Janeiro
In 1919 and sold her cargo.

The defendants include Arminiu
T. Haeberle, then acting as agent
for the shipping board and United
States consul at Rio; Archibald H.
Price, a shipping agent employed bv
Haeberle, five officers of the ship
crew, and several Rio de Janeiro
business men. Price was arrested on
the shipping board vessel Martha
Washington, which docked from Rio
today.

C. C. MORSE IS REASSIGNED

Xorth Atlantic & Western Steam.
ship Corporation Gets Craft.

The shipping board steamer C. C.
Morse, formerly of the Congress line,
has been reassigned by the shipping
board to the North Atlantic & West
em Steamship corporation, and will
come here during the first week of
July In the intercoastal service of
that line, according to word received
here yesterday by the Pacific Steam
ship company. In addition to the
regular eastern porta of call of the
Nawsco line, the C. C. Morse will ac-
cept shipments for New Orleans,
Charleston and Norfolk.

The steamer West Togus. sched
uled to come here at about the same
time as the C. C. Morse, will hold to
her original sailing dates.

DUTCH CRAFT EX ROUTE HERE

Gbrontalo to Load Lumber and
Merchandise for Orient.

The Dutch steamer Gorontalo,
which will be the third vessel to come
here in the recently established serv
ice of the Java-Pacif- ic line from the
Columbia river to the orient and the
East Indies, left San Francisco for
Portland at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, according to a Merchants' Kx- -

change report. She will be handled
here by the General Steamship cor-
poration, and will load lumber and
general merchandise.

The steamer Bali of this line, which
has been loading here and at St.
Helens for three weeks, will go down
the river today.

Rose City Beats Admiral Evans.
After leaving Portland 15 hours

behind the steamer Admiral Evans
of the Pacific Steamship company,
the coastwise liner Rose City of the
San Francisco & Portland Steamship
company passed the Evans at the
Golden Gate at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. according to a message
flashed toThe Oregonlan by Captain
T. J. MacGenn, master of the Rose
City.

Steamer Lake Gunnl Leaves.

The steamer Lake Gunnl of th
line left Sa

Francisco at 1 o'clock yesterday aft
ernoon and will be due here Monda
to discharge large shipments of co
fee and other freight brought aroun
from the eastern coast of faout
America bv the steamers Iris an
Pallas of this line. She will be han
died here by A. M. Gillespie. Inc.
agents for Swayne & Hoyt of San
Francisco. i

Marine Xotes.
The steamer Colusa, of the fleet of W

R. Grace A Co., will be routed to Fortlan
and other northern Pacific porta to load
for the west coast ot boutn America.
cording to word received yesterday by the
Merchants' Exchange.

The Japanese steamer Meiwu Msru fin
Ished lining at the Eastern & Western
mill yesterday and shifted to municipal
terminal No. 4 to start loading. Hhe wi
take a full cargo of wheat to Europe under
charter to Kerr, uuroro t (.o.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. June 24. Arrived at mid

night, J. A. Moffett. from San Francisco.

ASTORIA.' June 24. Arrived at II A. M,

and If ft up at 12:30 P. M., Moffett, from
San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 24. Arrived a
midnight. West Kedron, from Portland,
for Hamburg;: at 10 A. M.. City of Reno,
from Portland; at 2 P. M., Rose City, from
Portland; at 2 P. M., Admiral Evans, from
Portland. Sailed, 1 P. M., Lake Gunni, for
Columbia river; at 8 P. it.. Gorontalo,
for Portland.

SAN PEDRO, June 24. Arrived. Lewis
Luckenbach in tow, from Philadelphia, for
Portland; West Togus, from Boston, for
Portland.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 23. Sailed
5 P. M.. Effingham, for Puget sound and
Portland; at 6 r. 31.. lowan, from Port
land, lor Boston and .ew York: at
P. M., Colusa, for Portland vm Eureka,
Aberdeen and Puget bound; at 7 P. M
W. F. Herri o, for Portland.

TATOOSH, June 23. Passed steamer
Steel Inventor, from Portland, for Seattle.
Passed steamer Kongosan Maru (Jap),
from Columbia river.

LONDON, June 22. Sailed. West No- -
mentum, from Portland, for Belfast,

NORFOLK, June 23. Arrived. Kin
from Portland, for United Kingdom.

BALBOA. June 20. Sailed.
from New York for Portland.

Mexican,

SAN FRANCISCO. June 24. Arlved
West Kedron from Portland; City of
Reno, from Astoria; Atlas, from Astorl
Sailed Lake Gunnl, for Seattle: Tahiti.
for Tahiti and Sydney.

SAN PEDRO. Cal., June 24. (Special.)
Arrived Harry Luckenbach, In tow of

Lewis Luckenbach, from Magdalena bay,
7 A. M.: W. S. Miller, from San Francisco,

A. M. ; West Togus, Irom Portland, 7
A. M.

Departed west Caddoa, for San Fran
cisco. 5 P. M. ; Liberator, for New York
2 P. M.i Senator, for San Diego, 10 A. M.:
Oleum, for San Francisco, 3 P. M.; Alas
kan, for San Franclrco, 7 A. M.

SEATTLE. Wash.. June 24. Arrived
Steel Inventor, from New York via Bal
boa. Los Angeles, San Francisco and
Portland.

Sailed Yosemite ror Lnlted Kingdom
a Portland; Suwa Maru. tor Hongkong

via ports.

TACOMA, Wash., June 24 Sailed
Floridian for Honolulu; ManHa Maru for
Manila via ports.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
High. Low.

3:17 A. M...7.5 feen:47 P. M...5.1 feet
1.32 P. il...7.1 Ieet,10:16 A. iL.-O- .o feet

Or.

SIX
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JAPANESE STOWAWAY

COST $200 EACH.

Attempt to Avoid Payment for Ma

Who Ecaped lulls; Captain

i'leatls Guilty.'

Six stowaway Japanese yesterda
cost Captain Yasuo Naito, master of
the Japanese steamer Port Said Maru
(200 each when he pleaded guilty i

federal court before Judge Bean
responsibility In letting the men land
in Portland, and paid a fine of 11200,
the minimum under the lmmigratio
law.

Walter LaRoche, attorney for Nalto
said his client was willing to plead
guilty for the five stowaways cap
tured, but saw no reason why he
should pay a fine for the sixth, who
got away and has net be apprehended.
Although the captain was not cognir.
ant of the presence or the men on
board his vessel, he was responMihl
for their landing under the wording
of the law, but he was not cognlzan
of the existence of the sixth man, tl)
attoney stated. This claim was con
tested by Assistant District Attorney
Flegel, who insisted a fine be paid fo
the sixth man. The court upheld hi
contention.

The arrest of the captain was the
result of an investigation made by
R. P. Bonham, immigration Inspector,
who charged that It would be impos
sible for six men to live 21 days on
dried fish and a gallon of water each

Coal in the bunker where the men
were hiding had been used during the
trip, and a story told by the-sto-

aways to the effect that they had hid
on ton of a tank while the firemen
were stoking the coal was declared
impossible.

Prosecution against the five stow
aways, Shiro Iwase, Kljl Tanaka, Han
jiro Miki, uokichl yamasi and Jven- -

shiro Tonal Is contemplated.

CHEAP SEAMEN WANTED

COMPETITION BY MERCHANT
MARINE DISCUSSED.

American Ilojs Declared to Hare
Too Much Opportunity Ashore

to Become Deck Hands.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 24. The
crews of American ships, excluding
the officers, must be recruited from

"cheap labor" if the coun
try's merchant marine Is to compete
with that of Japan, Great Britain and
other nations. Commander John H.
Blackburn, U. S. N., told a Common-
wealth club gathering today.

American boys have too much op
portunity ashore in America and in
the navy ever to be content to be
firemen or deck hands on merchant
ships at low wages. Commander
Blackburn said. '"If America is to
have a merchant marine that will
carry our freight and the freight of
other nations; if we are to have our
share of the tremendous trade possi-
bilities of the orient and South Amer-
ica, our American ship owners should
be given a free rein to Kecure their
rews in competition with the great

maritime nations of the world."
Discussing Taciflc defenses and

trade possibilities. Commander Black-
burn said that the island of Yap has
"an excellent harbor which would
make a wonderful outpost submarine
base and would be a menace If held
by a power inimical to our Interests."

"The harbor at Pago Pago," he said,
"is the only safe large harbor In all
of the Samoan Islands. The entire
Pacific fleet could rendezvous In Pago
Pago harbor and be well protected
against the weather and direct

Obituary.

Mrs. Frances Hall Hart.
ROSEBURd. Or., June 24. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. Frances Hall Hart of
Sutberlln died Thursday morning

3

kh M

ago.

after a lingering
illness. She was
the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Flemi-
ng- R. Hill and
was born at Wil-
bur, Or., on Janu-
ary 25. 1860. Her
education was re-
ceived at the old

44 Umpqua academy.
She was married
to A. C. Cox In
1879 and four chil-
dren were born
Merton H. Cox of
El Verans. Cal.;

Mrs. Althea Barker of Uoldfleld, New;
Loren Cox of Ulendale, Ariz., and Mrs.
Violet McCulloch of Portland. hhe
was later married to San ford L. Hart
of Sutherlin, who died several years

Cliarlos Bernard.
Charles Bernard, age SS. a pioneer

of 1859. died at his home at 874 Over
ton street. June 18. Interment was In
the Mount Calvary cemetery. Funeral
services were held In St. Patricks
church, with Rev. Charles Smith, of
ficiating, June 20. Mr. Bernard is
survived by his widow and four chil-
dren: Mrs. Leon G. Stlckney of Top-penif- h,

Wash.; Dr. J. H. Bernard of
Truckee, Cal.; Albert V. of Toppenlsh,
and Charles Jr., of Beaverton, Or.

Mr. Bernard was born at Otgone,
France, June S, 1835. coming to Amer-
ica in 1854 and settling at MidoVlcport,
111. On April 15. 1859. he left with Dr.
Pratt and a party for California by ox
team. He arrived at Green River in
July of the fame year, where the
party separated and he and his broth
er came to rorliana oy way oi ine
Big Hole country, arriving in Septem
ber of 1859.

In March of 1872 Mr. Bernard set- -
led in Washington county, where he

became actively engaged In onion
ulture and did much to develop that

industry, retiring from active bual- -
ess in 1883. In April, isii, he mar

ried Elizabeth Noonan, who survives.

Nancy Jane Brandon.
MEDFORD. Or., June 24. (Spc- -

ial.) Nancy Jane Brandon, an early
settler of California and Oregon, died

t the home of her daughter, Mrs. a.
F. Owlngs, on June 22. aged 85. She
was born in Allegheny City. Pa., and

as married to the late Andrew Wil
son Brandon in Jollet, III., in 1853.
They crossed the plains in 1862. lo-

cated in southern California, from
which state they settled in Ashland.
Or., In 1879. She Is survived by two

aiiE-hter- Mrs. Mabel Hanks of
Woodburn, Or., and" Mrs. O. F. Owlngs
of Medford, and four sons, who are

ames W. Brandon of Burns, Or.:
Charles W. Brandon of Agnes, Or.;
Frank S. Brandon of Medford and
George W. Brandon of Central Point,

Mrs. Margaret Kenton.
EUGENE. Or.. June 24 (Special.)
Mrs. Margaret Benton, an early

settler of Lane county, died at her
ome here yesterday at the age of
6 years. Mrs. Benton crossed the

plains with her parents In 18(4 by
ox team, locating at Pleasant Hill,
Lane . county. Soou afterward she

was married there to James Brntoi
and thry moved to eaMrrn Wai-hln- l

ton, settling where lolfax Is no
located. Bealdi'S her husband Mr,. I

Benton la survived, by the follow in.
children. Mrs. Seymour Manning o
Wheatland. Wyo., .Mrs. Catherine Mr
M.ihan of Kugene. Mrs. Levi Brunk c
Spokane, Harry Benton of Eugene.

Mrs. Henry A. hmathrrx.
KELSO. Wash., June !4. (Sp clal )l
Mrs. Henry A. Smalhcrs. who

born at Stella. In western Cow nt
county, June 16. IS'ti, and who tli
at a Cortland hospital Sunday, wa
burled at Stella today. Mrs. Kmath
ers had lived In and around Sicli
all her life. She was married
Hnry Smathera November M, !!
She leaves her husband and six chi:
dren to mourn her loss. Also h'
aged mother, and one brother, C. t
Strurkmeler Funeral services w

conducted by R. A. Walmsley
Kelso.

Sirs. Em her Levy.
KELSO. Wash., June SI. (Special
Mrs. Esther Levy. aed Ca'. cf o

trander. was buried yestt-rda- after
nuon. Mrs. Levy was born in lrelan
and came to the United States wh

years of age. She was married I

1 S69 to Sam li. I'vy, who died tw
yrars ago. She was a member of th
Methodist church all her life. Th
family came to Ostrander In the Mi-

She leaves two sons and 11 grand
children to mourn her loss.

.Miss Florence Irwin.
ABERDEEN, Wash., June SI. (Spr J

cial.) runeral services for Miss Flnr
er.ee Irwin. 21 years old, who die
Tuesday after having spent four yeai
in a Seattle sanitarium, were hrl
this afternoon al Montesano. Mi
Irwin, second daughter of the in'
Jutige and Mrs. Mason Irwin, w

born in Montesano and had mar,
friends in the county. Surviving -

two brothers. John and Mason lrwli
and two sisters. Misses Helen am
Louise Irwin.

l ineal Hinds.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. June SI

(Special.) The funeral of Klnn
Hinds was held Wednesday, with tli-

Masonic lodge, of which he was
member, In charae. l'eath occurrr
Sunday. Mr. Hinds was for man
years prominent in the business an
civic lite of the community, but re J

tired Irom active participation r4
cause of Illness several years hk'-
The on:y surviving Immediate rils
tlve is a daughter. Eleanor, or Scan!'

Fire Marshals Confer.
SALEM. Or., June 21. (Special -

The state fire marshal and his detH
uties. together with Edward Grrn-- j

fell, fire marshal for the city of Tort
land, held a conference here today rr
lating to the adoption of rules
regulations for putting Into effect th
new law pasred at the last session n

he legislature providing for mot
adequate fire protection and pnven
ion work.

l'hllo Broun.
SALEM. Or.. June 24. (Special. -

rhllo Brown, for 15 years a residrr,
of Salt-m- , died here today, lie w.i

3 vears of age. Bchides his widow n

is survived by three children, wi ie

Kdlth O. Brown, Mrs. K. It. w aJ "

utbank. Mont., and lr. r. Uun'
Brown. dentlM. of Portland.

ISH BOAT BURNS; 1 DEAD

r t.i a I n of Molly li Life IN

F.xploslon on Vessel.

PRINCE RCPEUT. B. C. June 2t.

Captain A. G. Uilnn lost his life e

terday when his fishing vessel. In-

Molly C. caught fire and blew u;i
near Porcher Island. 'I was
hr imi'hv. His only companion, W'J

U. Kerr, cecartd In Hie boat s dory.
ii.a rmitaln waa on watch whrrl

the fire broke out. and he orden--
Kerr to leave the vessel In the tlor
Captuln Ctillin. Kerr, reported, tri.--

to reach his cabin to save valuable
Danera. The -- olln tank explode.
befo'e he c ulci accomplish his er
rand. - Kerr teccvered the body, an
drifted about In the dory In Vk1'
channel until th morning, when

nicked up. Kerr was uninjure.l
Captain (illlin Is survived by a wldol
and family.

Ship RejMirts ly Radio.
(Furnished by Radio Corporation el

America )
Positions reported at P. M. yeterda

unless otherwise indicated, wera as follow
EDMORK. Yokohama for Sealtle. Ill

miles irom Seattle, a 1. June 23.
LYMAN STKWAKT, San Francisco f..

Vinru"r, jO mtlea from Vancouver,
P. M. June 23.

SILVER STATE, San Franclsro for Seal
tie. 130 miles north of ban Francisco,
P. M. June 23

ADMIRAL KARRAGl'T, San Franc sr
for Cooa bay, 2.s miles north San Fran
cisco.

EFFINOH AM. San Francisco for Seal-tie- .

220 mile north of San Francisco.
CHINA. San Francisco for Honakons

3H0 miles from San Francisco al B P. .M .1
June 23.

BROAD ARROW. Pan Francisco
bar. H14 miles west of San Francis--- '

at ft P. M.. June .2.1.
MANOA. San Francisco for HnnolU'ii.

304 miles wn'. of San Francisco al 8 P. M..

June 2.1

W1LH K.t.MlNA. Honolulu for San Fran
cisco. 173" miles from ban Francisco st
8 P. M , June 23

WOLVERINE STATE. Honolulu for .

:.!' miles west of Honolulu al 8 P. V .

June 2.1.

MAN I' LA NT, San Frsnclsco for Honoltl'u
022 miles from ban Francisco al 8 P. M

June 23.
PRESIDENT. San Francisco for Wll-- I

mlngton, til miles from San Francisco.
ADMIRAL DEWEY. Seattle for Sr I

Francisco. 1:13 miles from San Francisco.
GEORISINA ROLI'H. San Francisco foil

Portland, leaving- Hun Francisco.
SILVER STATE, New York for Sealtle I

off Columbia river.
LYMAN STEWART. San Francisco f

Vancouver, 420 miles from Vancouver.
B. C.

wa

M.

o(

LA TorCHB. Seattle for Falls run
eight miles east of Cape f latterv.

NORTHWESTERN, left l.a Touch
Seward. :S0 P. M., June 2:1.

SILVER STATE, San Francisco
Seattle, 45 mllt-- north of San Fran
CISCO.

POMONA, San Franciaco for 8eati.
112 mile from Scalile.

MERIDEN. San Francisco for Crx
harbor. 10 mite south of Columbia rlrWEST KASSON, San Francisco ( t
Portland. M miles from Pnrtland

KASTE-R- SAILOR. .n Francisco
Pedro, 10 miles routh ot San Fran

cisco.

Rotter Boal Service Aked.
SEATTLE, Wash.. June 24 (Spe-- I

clal.) Hearing on a petition b
several hundred persona for "safer.
more adequate and comfortable serv
ice" on the Puget Sound Navlgatlnrl
company's navy yard route betweei
Seattle. Bremerton and Port Orchard.
was held here today before K. V. ,

state director of puhli'
works. Captain Donald S. Ames
I nlted States Inspector of hulls, testi-
fied that the boats complained of
were safe. No decision was given.

Postal Congress Delegation Voted.
WASHINGTON. D. C, June 24 Al

house measure authorising represen-
tation of the United tstates at th
Tan - American postal rongrca a
Buenos Aires in August waa adopteul
by the senate today.

Canadian Birth Exceed Death.
OTTAWA. Ont.. June 24. Canada'"

birthrate for 1920 was 27.47 to 1000.1
as against a death rale of 13 SI.


